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THE STATE OF SOI.JTH CAROLINA, iCOUN'TY OF GREENVILLE.

TO ALL WHOM/',fHESE PRESEN',IS MAY C(INCEIN:

22. Xa-.r*-. r.r-*r-o*- -{- lla-*rk u- . a*-b*... K lla*ffi,
--....----.......-..-...sEND GREETI NGS

WHE,REAS, . -2he..---.---, the rttortgagorS'-........ hercinztbovc natrrctl

in and by..-.. ln----- .......-..-...-....notc in writing, of cvcn datc with thesc prescnt s-....---ZZ/-.-....-......we11 and truly

indebted to

.-...--.in the full and just sum of

DOLLARS,

to be o2l

with interest thereon

'\..'
.t the rate ot..-.---..----.-.-6--......-.-....per cent. per annum, to bc

computed and t in full; all interes! not paid when due to bear intcrest at same rate as principal;

and if any portion of prr r intc ti due u hen thc whole amount evidenccd by said note to become immediately due, at thc

option of thc hol hcreof, ercon and foreclose this rtgagc; said note furthcr providing for an fee ^fmay su mo

-L- z.-

,ll costs and of collection, to be added to the anrount due on said note to bc collectible as a part thereof, if thc

samc bc placcd e hands an attorney said dcbt, or any part thcreof, bc collccted by an attorncy, or by legal procecdings of any kind oi

if any part of the money duc on said

unto had, will more fully appear.

of which is secured mortgagc), as in and by the said notc, rcference bcing thcrc-

].JOW, KNOIV ALL ., thc said mortgagor,

sideration of the said debt and sum of rironey aforesaid, and for the bettcr

sccuring thc paymcnt thcrcof to the rnortgagec-... -....--.-----.-.according to the terms of the said

note, and also in considcration of thc further sum of Th lars, to said mortgagor,

in hand well and truly paid by the said mortgagee

and bcfore the signing of these Presents, thc

rcceipt whercof is hereby acknowlcdged, bargained and releascd, and by these Presents, do grant, bargain, sell and release unto the saidr
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